
FLORA NEWS

JEANS FOR GENES DAY

VALUE AWARD WINNERS

SENCO

ATTENDANCE 

FRIDAY 22ND SEPTEMBERHAVE THE BEST WEEKEND!

The PTA’S AGM (Annual General Meeting),
happens once a year and ours will be held on
Wednesday 11th October at 8:30am in the Hub. The
purpose of the AGM is to vote in the new
committee for the upcoming year. Whilst all
parents and staff of the school are automatically
members of the PTA, the committee is elected to
carry out the day to day running of it. The PTA are
recruiting for two new exciting roles, a secretary
and co-chair. 
To show interest or to find out further information
on these roles , please contact our chair, Susan,
either via email at ptachairfgs@hotmail.com or
speak to her in person.

Please make sure your child
attends school everyday. With the

winter weather coming up we
know that coughs and colds are
likely but please do encourage
your child to attend every day.  

Meet our new SENCo - Miss E Kelly.
she is looking forward to the year
ahead and can’t wait to get started
in her new role.

Y6- Juma 
Y5- Jumana
Y4- Ali
Y3- Maia
Y2- Ilaf
Y1- Jay Jay
Reception- Yagiz
Nursery- Oliver
Music- Anaiyah
PE- Rahima Mo

THE PTA NEEDS YOU

Congratulations to Year 1
who has the highest attendance

this week with an impressive

WEST LONDON ZONE 
Sadly, our West London Zone link worker, Ms Bilson
will be leaving us at October half term. Ms Bilson
has been a great addition to our Flora Gardens
team, and has provided the children with in the
West London Zone cohort with some incredible
experiences. I’m sure you will all join us in thanking
her for her extremely hard work and wishing her
good luck in her new ventures. Parents and children
on the West London Zone cohort will be introduced
to our new link worker in due course.  

Last week the children wore jeans to school for
Jeans for Genes Day, and together we managed to
raise £55 to go towards much needed research. 

97%



ANCIENT GREEK OLYMPICS - THE FLORA WAY

A huge thank you to Mr Beidas for putting
on a great Ancient Greek Olympics today.

Lots of fun had by all the staff, children and
parents. 


